Polish Heritage

Trust Museum

Welcome to Term 1, 2016
Mini-e Newsletter to Schools

Teacher Orientation Sessions in preparation

A Cultural Museum for all

‘Stefania for Schools’ Programme

About Us:
•

•

•
•
•

•

We have offered Educational Programmes since
2005 to school and adult groups
We have offered the popular ‘Stefania for
Schools’ programme since 2009
Workshops available on request
Toilets, kitchenette facilities available
Free off street bus & car parking within museum
grounds
Polish Heritage Trust of NZ is a registered charity
(CC29274)

‘Stefania for Schools’
Programme

FREE INVITATION

Stefania’s mother says,
‘Choose one thing that is most
precious to you. That’s all we can take.’
Stefania chooses her dancing slippers.

for student visits in 2016 to the

20 January 10-10.45
21 January 2-2.45
26 January 11-11.45
Experience the slideshow, objects and artworks,
plus view worksheets linked to the NZ school
curriculum.
Please contact Lynette for further details (additional
orientation dates on request, including evenings)

This is an in-house lesson for Year 5-8 students
and is based on the Scholastic book ‘Stefania’s
Dancing Slippers’, written by NZ writer Jennifer
Beck and creatively illustrated by Lindy Fisher.
•

•

Special Events Term One
Creative Workshop ‘Easter Crafts’ $8 pp
For families, bookings essential.
•
Decorate traditional Easter eggs
•
Create colourful paper palm trees
•
All materials and designs supplied

•

•
•
•

Polish Heritage
Trust Museum
125 Elliot Street
Howick, Auckland.
Ph. 09 533 3530
phtmuseum@ihug.co.nz
www.polishheritage.co.nz

Museum hours:
Tues to Fri 10 - 4
Sun 12 - 5

Exhibition ‘Discover Polish Stamps’
Compare and contrast miniature artworks depicting history, kings, saints, famous events and places,
plus the beauty found in flowers, nature and art.
Come and enjoy this extensive display. $ by donation

•
•

Inspired by the true stories of the Polish children of
Pahiatua’s remarkable survival through World War 2
Follow Stefania’s incredible story of hope, courage and
tough choices
View original artworks from the book, images of the
children’s homeland, forced journey through Russia to
a safe haven in Persia and warm welcome to NZ
See personal artefacts connected to these stories
Tailored to class and curricula needs
Group size to 30 students per group plus adults
Dates available to suit your school
$2 per student (staff and helpers free)

